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PRESIDENT'S MESSA(3E
A very nice time was enjoyed by all those
who attended the party given to the winners of the
Perfect Attendance Contest,
No words can. express our thanks for the hard,
work done, by our Tea Chairman and her committee.
We had a very ,successful tea which enabled us to
qualify for the Banner Award and Standard of
Achievement. Please try to be present at our
next meeting to, hear this. Also we will have
a report of convention highlights at that time.
All committee chairmen should remember they
are expected to make a report of their committee
to their sponsor which will enable her to report
at the Executive Board Meetings about the progress
of each committee. Each committee must work as
a team in order for us to. function as a pro
gressive AH^!A chapter. ^There is no doubt in_
iry mind that we can be the biggest and best in
Kentucky.
Lirria Sidebottom
OF FRIENDSHIP TEA
We think that everyone will agree that our
"Hand of Friendship Tea" was a big success.
V,'e would lile to extend a welcome to the ten
wjio joined our Kentucky Colonel Chgp ter of
A3WA. We hope that this chs^ter will mean
as much to you as it does to us, and we hope
that you will help us strive to make this
a chapter of which all will be proud•
Thanks to our Tea Chairman, Katie Fuson, and
her cooperation members for making this Tea
such a great success*
1«BERS INSTitt-IED
Jan Bradley Bonnie. Rush
1618 Cemetery Rd» 1331 Indianola
en?): Motor & Electric emp: Bohannon Tobacco
Marie Flora v/ Ann Bays "
IhOk Laurel Ave. 1213 Leeson
emp: B, G, Mfg, Co. emp: Chester Bays, Atty,
Maggie lane , Willia Elmore
2h3 Ijongview l;l6 E. 12 th St,
emp: B, G. Country Club emp: Western Ky, Gas
Elizabeth DuncanVirginia Lessley
10273^ College St. 1$22 Nutwood
emp: Durbins emp: Tele. Answering Se
Dian Elmore
81i5 E. 10th St.
emp: B. G.-Warren Co# Hospital
NEW MBERS TO BE INSTALIED
Christi (Jackie) Morrow
1652 ifeignolia
emp: Ray White, Atty,
B* 81*2-9126
Catherine Manrod
32ti Bellevue
emp: Holiday Inn
B. Qh2-9US3
QUALIFIED FOR GU-^RDS
Members who have qualified for the "H^nd of
Friendship" plain guard to be attached to their
pin are as followsr_;
Jane Morgan^ Lucille Walton, Linda" Evans
and Gladys Waller," " ^ '
Emma Jane Gollotte has qualified for the RUBT
"Hand of Friendship" guard.
note''
"If a member misses three consecutive meetings
without a valid excuse, her name shall then be. -—1
presented io the"Recording Secretary, the Committee
Sponsor, for' action hy the Executive Board, Upon
presentation to the Executive* Board, the member^s
name shall be accompanied by a recommendation that
she be contactedchapterVofficers or declared
an inactive member and so notified in writing, Ttw
^weeding out' of absentees is vital to the. main
tenance of a strong, active membership and women
who desire to be active members of a. local ch^ter.
It is important, however, to exhaust every possible
means of encouraging absentees to take an active
part before they are dropped from chapter rolls«
If it is necessary to declare a member inactive
in the local chapter, the manber is considered
a Member-at-Large, so long as her annual National
dues are paid. •
PARTY
Members of the Gold team were hostess to the Black
team, Tuesday night, October 6, at Bowling Green
High School Cafeteria,
Everything was prepared by the Gold team while the ..
Black team sat back and watched.
Those not attending the get-together missed a very
enjoyable time.
OCTOBER MEETING
Date - -- -- -- -- - October 27, 196ii
Place — — — - Western Hilibs Restaurant
Time ---------- 6:30 Social
7:00 Dinner
Price $2.00 (includes tax & tips)
Vocational Speaker Linda Evans
Judy Faugh t
Guest Speaker
Pleaset If you cannot attend do not forget to •
contact Ilma;Love (2-7959) by 10:00, October 27>
to cancel your reservation; otherwise you will be •
charged for the dinnert
. . * NATIONAL CO^NTION
Jean and Opal :attended the National Convention of
AB^fA October ,l6th through l3th at Minneapolis,
Minnesota, ; We are sure that these two will have
many items of interest to report to us at our
October meeting.
FERSONj^S
Do we hear wedding bells again???"^?"??????????????
Jan Bradley is to wed Jack Jaines Labold, Jr. of
Hopkinsville, Kentucky, Sunday, October 25, I96h,
at the First Baptist Church in Bowling Green, I^,
Jan is employed by Master Vibrators, Best Wishes
for a long and h^py marriage, Jai and Jim.
Our former Jane Morgan is now Mrs. Bob Lewis. Jane
and Bob were married Friday, October 16, 19611 at
the Presbyterian Church# Mrs# Lewis is employed
by Howard Jewelers and Ife*. Lewis is employed
by B. F, Goodrich. After the wedding the couple
went to Cincinnati to see his parents. They are
residing at 250 Parkside Drive.
Willia Elmore received an engagement ring Sunday
from Jim McGinley of New York. No definite plans
have been made for the wedding. Willia is employed
by Western Kentucky Gas Company and Mr. McGinley
is unemployed at the present time. Congratulations.
Willia. '
Joyce Lewis vacationed in Liimberton, North Carolina
October 3rd throug^h the 10th. Mrs. Lewis visited
with her parents there.
Margaret Cockrel wants to tdce this opportxinity to
thank each of the members of ABlvA who attended her
bat^ shower, Monday, September 28, at Ferrel's
Restaurant.
Bonnie Rush's mother was the winner of the wardrobe
that was given away by our chapter. Mrs. Rush will
receive a $75«00 wardrobe at Pushin's Department
Store.
ROSTER
Mrs. Lucile Bowman
B. 2-1677
Mrs. Margaret Cockrel'
R. 2-1359
Miss Linda Evans
R. 2-7616
Mrs. Isma Ford
R. 3-6667
B, 2-3570
Miss Jean Fulkerson
R. 2-5168
B. 2-1603
Mrs. Katie Fuson
R. 2-75ii7
Mrs. Emma Jane Gollotte
R. 2-3791
B. 2-5757
Mrs.. Virginia Hammons
R. 2-5022
B. 3-U3ia
Mrs. Joyce Lewis
R. 2-0209
B. 2- IM7
Mrs. lima Love
R- 3-3760
B. B. 2-7959
Ifrg. Opal JfcLaughlin
3-3?/^
Mrs, Ruth McReynolds
R. 3-679ii
.B. 2-3801
Mrs. Katharjm Matthews
R. 3-802li
•Mrs. Carroll Moody
R. 2-li302
B. 2-3152
•Mrs. Jane Morgan
R. 2-0908
B. 3-3991
.Miss Shirley Pedigo '
R, 3-li570
Jliss Joan Rudolph
JR. 2-U370
B, 3-lt325
Mrs. Linda Sidebottorn
R. 2-285fi
Miss Jo Ann Siiith
R. 2-7616
B. 3-9535
Mrs. Evelyn Vaughn
R. 3-3009
B. 3-6757
Mrs. Gla<fys V/alker
R. 2-l81i0
B. 3-6263
/o
ROSTER CONTINIJHD
Mrs. Lucille Walton
R. 3-6979 V .V
Miss Brenda WiHiams
R. 2-5168
B. 2-1603
Jfrs. Allene Wilson
R. 3-3069
B. 2-2h3h
Mrs. Virginia'Lessley
R. 3-3318
B. 2.ii2lil
Mrs. Judy Faiight •
R. 2-903li
Mrs. Peggy Clark
R. 3-ii26l
B. 3-3273
Mrs. Marie Flora
R. 2-5177
B. 2-1681 .
Miss Elizabeth Duncan
R. 2-5267
B. 3-ii622
Mrs. Ann Bays
R. 2-2650
B. 2-3770
..Miss Willia -Ulmore
R. 2-7616
.B. 2-22ii7
- ifrs. Marlene Gordon
•R. 2-ii6l5
B. 3-3828 y
tfrs. Carol Moore
2-9050
,B. 3-3286
' Miss Janice Bradley
'R. 3-6926
fi. 3-ii311
Ifrs. Maggie Lane
,.R. 2-5393 ^
B. 2-0325
Mss.^nnie Rush
3-6096
Mrs. Dian Elmore,
R. 2-1763
B. 3-U376
Mrs. Jackie Morrow
B. 2-9126
Mrs. Catherine Manrod
B. 2-9U53
NATIQNi^ NEWS
Mrs. Opal G. McLaughlin, Corresponding Secretary
Kentucky Colonel Chapter, ABWA -
1907 Henry Avc,
Bowling Green, Kentucty
Dear Mrs# McLaughlin:
The certification forms outlining the qualifications
of your chapter for chapter award have been receiv
ed and carefully evaluated. We find that you have
attained
STANDj\RD of achievement m BANNER CHAPTER
Your chapter is to be congratulated on having
gained this recognition of accomplishment. Cita
tions, banners, and medallions will be awarded at
the National Convention, and it is our hope that
a representative of your chapter will be present
to receive them in person. If, however, this is
not possible, awards will be mailed to you within
a short time after the close of the Convention.
The growth and advancement of ABWA during the past
year is the result of chapters, such as yours,
continuing to build a record of accomplishment.
Cordially,
Mrs. George Barrett
National Co-ordinator
FB:eg
^UTEB .BIRTHDAY :WISHES; . .r":
«
Linda Evans October Ji .
Janice Bradley October 8^ .
Brenda Williams . October 11
' • *
Flower: Calendula
. • Birtftstone.
. •/ i . •• PRATER • . •
. - ; • ] [ . . . • '
:Bless'our Rentuclsy Colonel Chester.
Black-^d Gold. ,
May it be filled with rapture
; V Brave and Bold.
fiiess^each of.• our members
Happy and Bright,
May each one welcome her duties
with Strength and Might,
